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TIIH TtTtK AltTW.

Tli Academy Inhibition.
Te figure pictures contrltmtcd by Pniladclphlans

Mine rrtwnt emimuon mase bat a lUlm array,
which by no means represents what has been done
by ear artiste In that Important branch dnrlnir the
fast year. It Is In the delineation of the human

fare that American art is weakest, and It Is the
possibility of competing with foreign works of the

oirie character, while the facilities for art education
are so limited, that makes tho management of such
an institution as the Academy of Klne Arts a matter

f the first Importance to those who have at heart
the interests or American art. A and
jadicioiiHly conducted Academy would do wonder
not only In the way of general culture, but In raising

tec standard of the work turned out hy those npon

whom falls the burden of raising and maintaining
the art standard In this country. American land-

scape art hiis reached a point where Its most Jndi-lou- s

friends can safely place It beside the best
European efforts. The American style Is dis-

tinctive, as it should be ; It lacks
Home of the qualities which In the best Kuropcan
works have a 'charm for the connninxcur, but It has

there of equal importance; and with no restraints
whatever to Impede them In the study of their
models, it is gratifying to Hee tlmt the best American
landscape painters are beginning to free themselves
from any disposition to copy tin; manners of the
Kuropcan schools, and to develop a style of their
cwn, which is best adapted to the Interpretation of

the peculiarities of American scenery. Figure paint-

ing, however, Is dependent In a very great measure
n the training of the schools, and until the schools

make an effort to approach those of Kurope In the
thoroughness of their course of instruction, it will be
useless to expect this branch of art to attain the per-

fection It should. With very rare exceptions, the
American llgure painters who have made their mark
have completed their education in European schools,
and their pictures, therefore, always more or less ct

the French or llelgian style. This Is an evil
that calls for a remedy. An artist should be able to
obtain a complete education In this country ; and not
ntil snch an education Is possible can we expect to

witness the rise of a distinctively American school of
flgnre painting.

After Professor Schussele's "Ksther," the tint;
qualities of which are more apparent at each Inspec-
tion, the most Important contribution to the present
exhibition, in the way of figure plctares,;are the four
very creditable works of Mr. I). it. Knight "The
Veteran," No. T7; "Tho Rival Pets," No. 114; "The
Hehearsal," No. 180; and Klchle's engraving of "Paul
Preaching at Athens," No. 2f9, all of which Jhave
been previously exhibited. Jl r. Knlght.Jwe believe,
invariably paints from a model, the;,only method by
which the highest excellence can be obtained, and
his works all show evidences of careful rand Intelli-
gent study. The most prominent defect of his style
heretofore has been a coldness of tone,whlch was
not altogether agreeable ; but this has now, to a great
extent, been overcome, and his more recent works

fa w a decided Improvement, not .onlylu color, but
';". expression, handling, and other equally

importanFqnal. Mr- - Kul,f ? W Picture,
wneu lt w9"The Veteran," which

ta a work ofxhllritlon in the Artists' Fulia .w'i. . , . i v.i . i rt,, !v .. . . '' fn . ...
invcii ineni, nun m ruwjwi in unu umi. fcyv--- " w
make it popular with the general public.

j ne uiior," ivo. bo, oy nuwaru uciuiiei' - ,

promisingenortbyayoungrh"-- " .w a very

ing in Paris. It- -- Delphian now study-- a

conf- o- .presents a young girl listeuing to
" ..ence, of which she is evidently the subject,
between her father and her lover, whose attention,

seems to be divided between the old
man sitting in the chair before hlin, and the fair
maid whose white skirt is Just visible in the doorway.
This picture Is freely painted, and it thereby gains in
spirit and effectiveness. The color is good, and the
story is well told. Mr. Helmlck's bolder style of
handling will contrast very favorably with the more

. delicate manipulation of the attractive genre subject
y Butlbonne, "What shall I .say to him 7" No. 79,

which han near it.

Mr Milne RaiT8cy another young Phlladelphlan

now prosecuting his stl'dles in Paris, also exhibits a
creditable work. "A gentiC'ian in the costume of

Charles XIV studying the reiiCfUon in a glass of

wine," No. OS. Mr. Ramsey has hitherto een known

only by his admirable still-lif- e studies, and wo re

glad to see that he is turning ins aueuiion w a nigner
grade of art. There Is some bad ;drawlng in thiB

picture, but the color is good, and it gives us reason

to expect something better in the future.
From Mr. W. K. Winner we have three pictures

'

The Village Letter Carrier," No. 86 ; "Tired of
Skating," No. 108 ; and "John Alden and his Bride,"
No. 228 which are all painted in the peculiar grey

tone which Mr. Winner particularly affects, and
which will always detract from the value of his
works even if they possess merit in other respects.

The bull in the last-nam- picture Is a curiosity in
its way; it looks as if a two-stor- y house had fallen
upon it and flattened it out.

Miss Ida Waugh contributes "The Bargain," No.
107 a clever work, in which her father's style is dis-

tinctly visible and a very spirited portrait bust of
Carl Gacrtner, No. 290.

Mr. 8. B. Waugh exhibits eleven works, all of
which, with one exception, are portraits. Or these
the admirable portrait of J. Kdgar Thompson, Esq.,
belonging to the Pennsylvania Hallroad Company, is
the most noticeable, although the portraits or Abra-

ham Lincoln, No. 84, and of President Grant, No. 41,

are also excellent.
Mr. George W. Pettlt having found it to his ad

vantage to exhibit his more Important efforts else-

where, sends but one picture to the present exhibi-

tion, "Marina," No. 108, and this having already been
liefore the public on several occasions, is deprived of
the charm of novclty.i

"The Love Letter," No. 214, and "Solace," No. 221,

by Richard N. Brooke, arc the works of one of our
youngest artists. The first named represents a court
Jester and dwarf chuckling over a love letter which
has fallen into their clutches, and despite some crudi-

ties of color and manipulation, it has merits which In-

dicate talent of no mean order.
Among the animal painters Mr. Newbold II. Trotter

Stands alone in the present exhibition, unless we ex-

cept Miss Mary Smith, who sends several of her little
chicken studies. Mr. Trotters most important
works are "Repose on tho Mountain side," No. i'2,

and "Alderueysatthe Brook," No. lsi. The lund-eca-

In both of these pictures is butter than the
ani inula.

Tho only remaining work by a Philadelphia painter
that calls for special mention is un atrocious libel on
Miss Busan Galton, No. 2ar, by an urtist whose name
we do not remember to have seen before, and which
we charitably refrain from mentioning. We should
like to know what Injury the attractive little prima
dwna ever did to the artist, that he should allow hliu-ee- lf

to perpetrate such a hideous caricature as this
urofessed portrait undoubtedly is.

In the line of sculpture Mr. .1. A. Ballly sends
nothing new, his "First Prayer," No. 209, and "Para-

dise Lost" having been on exhibition in the Academy

ever since lost spring. Mr. A. E. Ilarnisch and Miss

Ida Waugh therefore carry off all tho honors this
war Mr. Ilarnisch contributes a portrait relief of

W. J. Mullen, Prison Agent, and severul very grace- -

mi rt.,nirns'in nlaster "Wandering xso. uj;
"Love In Idleness," No. 27T; "The Little Protector,"
Ho. 283, and "The Little Hunter," No. 284, all of

which show a delicate ruuey anu a hub pucuuai ieei
no-

Perhans among the sculptures we ought, however,

to Include several specimen? of and por

traits in metal by William Jiaruor aim noun nui,
and several in plaster and terra-coit- a iy J. uoer

luryer, all of which possess merit.
in., inhibition ml Kiirld' (inlloricN.

Th small but attractive and creditable exhibition

of American works of art now open at the galleries
-- f iHHrs. James 8. Earlo & Hon Win ciose
yow The prominent features of this exhibition, as

ur readers are aware, are Hill's "Ye Semite Valley ;"

Blerstadt's "Kruption of Mount Vesuvius," Constant

jiayer's "Good Words," and the ehromos of Prang

A Co. side by sido with their originals. Mr. Hill's

v. R,nit Vallcv" is a noble picture, which ought

to be een and studied by every lover of American
art. It Is decidedly the best of any represeuiauuu m

the wonderful vaUty that Dave wen yei fwuw,

and In some of Its qualities It Is not snrpnmod by any
American landscape that has been seem In this city
lor years. We regret that this nne wor. sdoumi e
on exhibition for so short a time, and wo even more
regret that we have no art tnntltntion with enter--
prte rnongn to pnrcnawe re ami iiraireii woi-kh-

, arm
retain them permanently In Philadelphia as models
for onr artists to study, and as educators of public
taste.

A Card Cram Mr. (forge F. BrniMll.
T Ih Jiditor f Tin Kvmiiuj 1'tlrrapK

In an article appearing In one of the 8unday papers
certain assertions are made, and oertain motives aro
ascribed, to some of the artist of Philadelphia which
have no fonndation in fact. I feel called upon, there-
fore, to contradict a statement which places ns be-
fore the public In a false light. Jealousy ami rivalry
are indirectly but pointedly mentioned as the reason
for myself and my brother artists not exhibiting at
the Academy of Fine Arts this spring; at least the
inference to tc drawn from the article to which I
have alluded would so Indicate, and it becomes ne-
cessary for me to state here, what I have alreiulv
suited to the directors, that no such petty motives
actuate me, but that thedeliclenciea of the Academy
and its antagonism to American art are sn indent to
aeep me, anu snonid. I Hunk, deter a Amerirjiii
art.lMts, from exhibiting on its walls.

ini) sum ana stibmanec or my objections to the
Academy are as follows:

The an Ists, to the best of my knowledge, have no
real authority In the institution existinir under the
name of the Pennsylvania Academy of the Klne Arts
They sre vested with no right or privileges save
what are merely nominal, with the exewptiou r ad-
mission free of charge, worth one dollar a head per
annum. The best Judges of art. and the meiniN nr
advancing the art interests of the community, aro,
undeniably, its artists. The best Judges of the busl- -
iicsb inicrcsut oi an institution are its men of busi-
ness. Hot h should be associated together amicably
and work side by side In the same good cause. But
for men of nieaiin, simply because they arc such, toarrogate the entire control or an institution profess-
ing to cultivate and foster art. almost iimm-bi- im
professors, juid giving them an interest which
amount to an Insult, would be absurd did It not
seriously allcct the progress of native art thniiiirli the
country.

Al.y second obiection to tho Academy of Pim. Ami
is Mint an academy has never before, to my know-
ledge, been aught else hut mi Institution of learning,
which lust certainly cannot, bo said in this case, as
the directors have, for some time, in the face of re-
spectful pet II ions from the artists, made it an auc-
tion mart for foreign pictures.

10 a great extent (thomx h the d rectors mav be
nnwllllng to acknowledge it) the Philadelphia artistshave built up the Academy, and given It whateverstanding it possesses as mi art institution; and this

w, mty me iciisi,, is ungrnteiui.
Lastly, the directors, having created a body of men

railed Academicians to confer and consort with
them in all things relating to the government of its
art matters, see lit to suspend Mr. K Morau withoutcalling a meeting of Academicians, of which body he
win) ineuiucr, conrwy to tneir rules, thus showing
thut they considered the Academicians a number of
men unworthy or the position they had given them,
and Incompetent to render any' judgment In thecase. If they had a right to suspend a member or
the Board of Academicians wlt.1 .mil. Mm fnm'iilrnt
action or that body, it is evident that the said body
must hold merely a nominal position; in other
words, they become the servants or the directors,hanging their pictures for them year by year, and re-
ceiving as wages the price of their admission to thegalleries and the title ol Academicians in the cata-logue, which title would be of emml viilnn w..r 11

Issued In diplomus by Mr. Karle or any other dealer.jl in k-- i j uisiusieiui to uie 10 oe obliged to express
these objections publicly, as I hud hoped time wouldremove all difficulties, but lindiuir Ammnm art unr.
feringso severely ami mvself attacked imiiiwtic i
deem it my duty to attempt a vindication of' itscause, and my own, feeling ihat both are Identical

As o.Sfot'k company, did it not profess to be the
Pennsj IvfVplft AriMlemy of the J''jno Arts, the Instltu- -.... ... ...im wiHilif l.o a 4lueu.Lv of worths mun
lion in (lilt...
with the purpose of making money in a legitimate
manner, and would (in that rote) deserve credit for
cultivating the taste of the public by introducing
Kuropcan art, and by any other means they might
think proper.

The Academy has helped to Instruct many yonng
artists (myself among the number), for which we
cannot fall to be grateful ; but it must not be for-
gotten that the artists, in turn, have labored for it
and beautified Its paiiuuj exhibitions every year. The
funds it has spent In the tuition of young artists lias
been a good Investment, possibly a disinterested one.

After much spurring, some time ago the directors
purchased the "Purisina,"' a line work of art, the irri-
tating stimulant being the Artists" Fund Society,
some of whose members did not wish so line a palm-
ing to go out of Philadelphia.

The directors have lately, under the same indirect
spur, engaged Mr. Schussele, a prominent and
worthy artist, as professor. This has been a move
in the right direction.

But the Academy Is extremely defective in m any
respects, and it can never fully meet the require-
ments of its name till its art interests are under the
control of professional artists. As it now exists, its
title is a misnomer, for, as an art institution, it is but
half aiive, having but little or no sympathy from the
only men who could put new animation in its wasted
proportions, and no feeling with the only men who
understand the retiuiiriuenia ot 1U I cannot
but ; confess that the vacillating and timid conuiict
or some oi tno protession nas been trie cause ot mucn
of the want of confidence displayed by the directors,
and the energy and nerve necessary to insist upon
heir lust rights, or withdraw rrom tne Acaaemy,

huve lieen greatly wanting among many of the artists.
Finding it useless to uontend longer in an almost

hopeless cause,I sent in my resignation to the Artists'
Fund Society and the Academy on the same day.
Whilo the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts
remains under its present svBtem oi management
and nuine, I cannot conscientiously (as an American
artist and having the good of native art at heart)
ouscnt to exmoit on its wans; nut Biiouia tne
hauges hinted at take place, no one would work

hurderor desire more deeply Its success.
I do not wish unnecessarily to una tauit wit.n

others of the profession who may differ with me, but
trust that 1 will get credit lor nigner motives tnau
are ascribed In the article which called for this
reply. Uho. F. Bbnskm..

CITY mTSIXIGEBTCE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL
Aniiuiil MertiiiKof the Contributor to the In- -

miliuion-Keno- rt of ihe Itoiu-- d ol .llanaacra
OpcrutioiiN During the I'unl Year.
Un Monday afternoon last, the 3d tust., the annual

meeting of the contributors to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital was held at the institution, on South Eighth
street. The proceedings were full of Interest. Off-
icers for the ensuing year were elected, the names of
whom have already been publishsd in Tiik vTele- -

gkai'H. The following reportof the Board of Mana
gers, which we print in totu, will be found well worth
tho reading:

To the Contributor tn the Peiiiixiih ania Hospital:
The want of variety all'ordod in the oversight of the
hospital, beyond the daily report of admissions, of
disunities, and sickness, affords but little oppor
tunity tor a report to tue coutrioutors istii com a ma-
terially Interest them, further than the satisfaction
derived from knowing that all the patients who were
admitted within tne wans or tne nosnitai received
prompt attention, combining the best medical and
surgical skill with good nursing and kind treatment,
tending much to their comfort and the restoration of
their health.

In these respects the hospital Is unsurpassed, and
we would not withhold the meed of praise justly due
to the physicians and surgeons composing the medi-
cal stall', 'as well as the resident physicians and the
omcers ot the Household, all or whom appear to bo

(Minus in the good cause, and with ability and
rutthtulncKS discharge their respective duties. Those
remarks are equally uppiicable to that branch of the
institution where those laboring under mental dis-
eases are kindly and carefully treated.

The success which has attended tho efforts em-
ployed on behalf or that afflicted portion or the
human ruiuily under the euro and Immediate over-
sight of lr. Thomas 8. Kirkbride, physician-tii-chic- r
and Superintendent, and his able assistants, hasbeen satisfactory, and would call vour especial
attention to Ms printed report giving much Informa-
tion in relation to the very Interesting class of pa-
tients under his care.

In this report the gratifying fact is announced or
the completion and occupancy of the ward erectedby the liberal bequest made lor this especial objectby our late friend Joseph Fisher, whereby al

patlentHcau becomrortablv accommo-modate- d.

This increased ability to provide for thesuffering is not commensurate with the Increasing
demands upon the Institution, but the mamiircrs indulge the hope that as in the past, go may the futureprove that wheu fuuds may be required to extendthe benefits of either branch of the hospliul thev will
be generously provided.

While sneaking of the department for tim !.,.,,.
the board cannot withhold the expression of their
conviction that the high character which It has
always maintained has been Justly earned by a faith-
ful application of all the means at Its disposal, mm
by an earnest and unselfish devotion on the part of
its officers to tho great objects of Its foundation.
While thousands of our own citizens, and ma.iv from
neurly every section of the country, huve been the
recipients ot Its beneiiis. we iuny neuevn, irom per
sonul examination, never intermitted a single week
ibirlnir the luHt tweiitv-elg- ht years, ami irom a mini.
liarlty with all the coses received, that no one has
owr been placed there hut. from a sincere desire to
benefit the individual, and that none have ever been
rteuiiK-- a duy tourer tuan was beueven to be to

their permanent advantages There hit never been
a question on 'these points among those whose
stndles and experience have made them competent
Judges In regard to mental diseases, and no one
should be willing to put In opposition to these Urn
crude opinions of those who have no knowledge of
insanity, or of those who are actuated by bad mo-
tives, or are still laboring nnder delusions.

The Board of Managers have never felt called npon
to reply to aspersions coming from such sonrces,
and which they imlteved the community knew how
to appreciate ; but they cannot refrain from placing
on record their own most decided convictions on
the subject. An interesting report of the
medical and surgical staff having nnder
their care the sick ami surgical cases in
the city department of the hospital accompanies thisreport. They deserve great praise for their assidu-
ous attentions to the Inmates of Its wards, whose
sufferings have hncn greatly alleviated nod their
lives, in many cases, preserved by the skilful treat-
ment of the physicians and snrgeons who devote
their time and talent to this benevolent object with-
out pecuniary reward.

The Pennsylvania Hospital, In both of its depart-
ments, should be regarded its an extensive charity,
not making, nor desiring to make, money from its
operations, and always dependent, to a great extent,
on the bounty of a benevolent community for themeans of expensing Its benefits to those tinder suffer-
ing and affliction.

It Is a source of gratification to your board to state
that the amphitheatre tor lectures and surgical ope-
rations, which ror several years had leen In contem-
plation, and the necessity tor which was daily more
apparent, has at. length been completed and was
formally opened oa the nluthdayof First month hvst,
bv an Interesting Mdress delivered by Dr. John F.
Meigs, one or the medical stall' or the hospital, to
four or five hundred students and physicians, and
also to the members of your board.

By the completion of this building, greatly Increased
facilities arc afforded in the performance of difficult
operations, requiring a proper admission of light,
which will remedy an inconvenience seriously relt
heretofore In the old operating room, situated, as it
Is, in thecentroof the main building, and illpadapte 1

tor a proper admission or light, and also deficient In
the means of accommodating the students intending
the clinical and general lectures at the hospital. The
The number of these is constautlv increasing, with
the Increase of our population, and the numerous
applicants from the different sections of our exten-
sive country who desire to avail themselves or the
bench is or tills excellent school, and to make use of
the greatest facilities for attaining the object of their
pursuit, in the limited period devoted to
elementary studies, whereby they may qualify
themselves to render essential service to
those who may be mulcted liv sickness or accident
in their fnturo positions in life. This building was
erected In accordance with tho authority of the con-
tributors at their last annual meeting. For several
years your Ismrd Indulged the hope that by the prof-
fered aid of others not members or the board, an ap-
peal to our fellow-cllle- for this specific, purpose
would be crowned with success, and that the neces-
sity for encroaching upon the capital or the institu-
tion would be obviated ; but finding that these ex-
pectations were not likely to be realized, they were
obliged to resort to this alternative as the only moans
at their disposal for accomplishing so desiiablo an
object. There has boon received from our friends
subscriptions amounting to tl2.T42,82 to aid in the
erection of the lecture and operating room, whilst
the cost or the building has been $27,072-08-

, leaving a
deficiency or 14,82J-- to be supplied from our capi-
tal stock, unless additional aid for this important
purpose can be obtained rrom other sources.

The completion or the sheds In the yard alluded to
In our report or lust year serves as an adjunct in the
restoration to health or convalescent patients, whose
comfort Is promoted bv an exchange of the atmo-
sphere of the sick wiUU Ivr the Invigorating air or
this open spac.

From our treasurer's reort it appears that his receipta from the income of Investments have beenduring the last year Ua.BbS'lis, whilst his payments
for the snnnort or the ii,. u(unitii
me. sick and t wiciitii itiS "u'", Jve
amonnted toJ4fl,lf)0, showing a UOSelOney ol fl'i,7C8-7-

in this department.
It may lie readily seen tint, receiving as we do a

large proportion of the recent accidents occurring
within the limits of our Statp, if brought to the hos-
pital within twenty-fou- r hours, our expendi-
tures mnstbe very heavy, and as this class
arc admitted and treated gratuitously the
cause of the dellciency referred to must
be apparent. We would' desire again to call
the special attention of the friends of the Institution
to the great importance of providing additional funds
to enable us to meet our current expenses, without
the necessity of frequent appeals being made to our
philanthropic and benevolent fellow-citizen- s. With
the large and rapid increase of our population there
will be a corresponding necessity to provide torn
greuter number of suffering patients, which can only
be met, as we desire to meet it, by a willingness on
the part of our friends to aid us.

The annual accounts herewith submitted will show
that, without the contributions made two years
since, and extending over a period of four years, and
the longest for five years, the city branch could not
have been sustained wlthont a considerable reduc-
tion in the number of Its inmates. This would be a
cause of deep regret, and we trust will be regarded
as a loud appeal on behalf ot suffering humanity to
continue and extend the usefulness of the insti-
tution.

Since the last report of our treasurer there have
been received by him the following legacies and
donations, viz.:
From Isaiah v. Williamson (making, witn

t'20C2 formerly given, f tv.'JW) jtws-o-
" William Weightffidii, ror a bed or beds

for the sick or maimed at hospital on
Pine street 6000-0-

" I' nited States Sanitary Commission,
for the care of United States soldiers
or sailors, or their orphan children . . 2000-0-

" Legacy of Isaac Barton 4000-0-

" legacy of Ann Hertzog s

" legacy ol Robert Fielding (balance) . . 1873-9-

" Mary )). Brown, a douutiou tor Pino
Street Hospital 1000-0-

Of the foregoing legacies and donations, all, ex
cept the sum of 2HK) from the Sanitary Commission,
goes to the capital stock of the Institution, the in-

come only of which can be used for current expen-
ditures.

In conclusion, vour board would express tne nope
that the continued blessing of an overruling Provi-
dence may lie vouchsafed in the future, as we
humbly believe it has been in the past.

Signed by direction and on behalf of the Board of
Malingers. M. I. Dawbox, President.

Attest Wistar Mobkih, secretary.
Philadelphia. 4th mo. 20, 1809.

iiCA..nn a f, , nunoa It Thin iu t hit t it.l r nf H IICW

book just issued by our enterprising townsman and
tr , . i 1? .I....1.1 Lro.. It I. lijnm'iu lumusic puoiisuer, .iuiiu ji. uuuiu, o. .j

designed for the Sabbath School, and coulaius some
.v. ...... ....iMi..ii huimimiitiia fmiil.st.irrilll. in- -ii me UHirM' rjiiiiicii, mniunuivii " -

spiring, and beautiful compositions ever presented to
- ..Tin.. i u.i ... 1... .lYill.lfi.n .r uilnlts... Olllie puillic or ncarii u"K ujunranuv.

course all the songs are not entirely new; and from
the large collection from which tho selections have
been made it would puzzle any person, unless por-rect- ly

lamlllar with the wonts of schools, to under-

stand, exactly, what to combine for on attractive
iKiok. With the new hymns, chants, quartettes,
opening uul closing pieces, anthems, ete Pppu- -

larizeu oy tne Hiuiiur mumi; """;',William P. Breed, V. U., Itev. Allied Taylor Kev.
William W. Newton, Kev. Peter Stryker, B. 11., ami
Br. J. 1). Vinton, and the excellent compositions of

i, t.i...- -. ....,, !..nrm V. Hoot. Wi lam 11.

Doane, William 11. Bradbury, John M. hvans. tleorge
..Klngslev. I. Ju reiKiiis, wr.

Vinton, and others, "Songs of Gladness combines
'. .,.i ..irmotiui'iiesH that must render It

important to every live Sunday School organization,
as well as to every ciiuicii

. h.iiuifi.d of the choicest old
Jl H1SO coillililin wiii. -

standard hymns and tunes, so arranged us to bring
within the reach ot tue ouimwy ?'
the old masters so much used in all ourchurche t
We congratulate Mr. Gould on his success, and pre-di-

for "Songs of Gladness" an unprecedented sale,
as it so well deserves. Already it lias been intro-

duced into many of the leading schools ol Philadel-

phia New York, Boston, Chicago, Cmcinnat , St.
Louis Buffalo, and Baltimore, and its value and in-

terest are being so rapidly appreciated that the Hist
edition of ten thousand has already been exhausted
and orders are ahead for mauy thousands more or

these "Songs of Gladuess.

Tub sovtukkn Tkanspohtatios com i an v. This
organization has renentiy Colonel Wynne,

of It chniond, President, and Colonel C K. Lucas

General Superintendent. During the past year the
operations of the company have been considerably
extended and at the present time their inagmllceiit
sleeping coaches are running, with prollt, on the
Vlrifiniaaud Tennessee Air Line to Bristol, Teiuie.s-se- e

on the Wilmington and Weldon, North Carolina;
and' Mobile and Montgomery Railroads; and con-

tracts have been entered into lor running on the
Orange Alexandria, and Manassas; Richmond,
Frederi'cksburg, and Potomac; Wilmington and
Manchester and the Richmond and Danville Rail-

roads. Ju connection with the latter road, Colonel
I uctts, the indefatigable Superintendent, has com-

pleted arrangements for running sleeping cars on tho
l' harlot tc and Houth Carolina Kallroad, from Char-

lotte N C. to Columbia, S. C, 112 miles, and on the
Columbia and Hamburg Railroad, 7S miles, from
Columbia to Hamburg, opposite Augusta, Georgia,
on the Savannah river. Other new routes are in con-

templation, which, when fully completed, will largely
add to the revenue of the Southern Transportation
Company and prove of great convenience to the
travelling 'nubile, throiighout the Southern Stutes.

Run ovbk Patrick McGoldrlck, aged fifty years,
was seriously Injured, this morning, by being ruu
over bv a cart, at G Irani avenue and Palmer
street. He was removed to his residence, on W

street, TwcutJ-h(l- ward.

RAILROADS OF NEW JERSEY.
The t'naufen and Am boy RnJhmnd ItBranched and ()nnoetloaa Their FinancialContmton and Operation Mince the Year

Fn.m the annna reports recently mode to thelegislature of New Jersey by the State Directors ofthe Camden and Amboy Railroad Company, and itconnections, we compile the following, showing thecondition of the different coinpaniees. and theiroperations during the year 1808.
Tho assets of the different companies are set forthIn the following tables-C- ost

of Camden and Amboy Railroad, In-
cluding branches, steamboate, real es--
tate, equipments, etc 111,221,(198

Cost nf Delaware and Rarltan Canal and
appurtenances 4,tW0,!5

Cost of New Jersey Railroad, equipments,
etc 7,341,278

Total cost of joint companies 23,143,09
Auxiliary works to alMjvc:

Investments in Stocks 4,BW,lSft
" " Bonds Hno,uno

Advances to 1,42o,7h4
C,175,69

Sent to Kngiand for Extinguishment of
Debt, 77,231

Unappropriated account, materials pur
chased 2i:yvw

Cash In hands or Treasurers Ktl,ilrt

Total assctsor Joint companies $.10,470,891
Cost of Penh Amboy and Woodbrldge

Railroad 214,692" Millstone ami New Brunswick
Railroad 109,01S" Rocky Hill Railroad 45,ot9' Freehold and Jameshnrg K. R.... 32ii,!)os" Helvtdere Delaware Railroad 3,014, son

" Pemherton and Hlghtstowu K. R. KU.70" Camden and Burlington Co. R. H. 7li),ii:t" Vluecutown Branch 4,'M" West Jersey Ralli oad 1,8W,304
Investments by West Jersey Railroad In

auxiliary works 679,47.1
Cost of Cape May and Millville Railroad... 7M,ii5" Sulcm Railroad 878,327

Total assets 139,82(1,138
The liabilities of the dUTerent companies are as

follows:
Capital stock paid In

Delaware and Rarltan Canal 14,099,9(59
Camden and Amboy Railroad &,ooo,ooo
New Jersey Railroad 6,260,000

Total stock, Joint, companies 116,249.969
Funded debt, Joint companies. . . .,H66,fi4ft
Loan of " im.ooo" New Jersey Railroad 850,000

10,809,643
Bonds and mortgages. 066,900
Other debt 1,600,736
Sinking fund, New Jersey Railroad 113,466
Suspense account 180,618
Undivided earnings, out of which divi-

dends for last six months of 1808 are to
be declared 840,669

Total liabilities of Joint companies $30,470,891
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Rullroad- -

Ciipital stock paid in $67,200
Funded and floating deute 157,382

214,682
Millstone and New Brunswick Rallroa- d-

Cflpltnl stock $96,760
Floating debt 14,108.

109,91S
Rocky mil Kallroad stock 46,064

rrecnoui and J amesuurg Kallroad
Capital stock $230,846
Floating debt. 97,000

327,840
Beivldpre Delaware Railroad

Capital stock $906,160
Funded debt 2,244,600
"uecioi loans 133,122
Due OtUer companies 691,171

4,061,043
Flemington Railroad

Capital stock $160,011
Funded debt 100,000
Other Indebtedness 139,911

389,922
Pemherton and lllghtstown Railroad-Cap- ital

stock $.(39,660
Funded debt 160,000
Due C. and A. R. R. 34,130

633,786
Camden and Burlington Co. Railroad

Capital stock $331,625
Mortgage loans 386,000
Other indebtedness 44,438

710,963
Vlncentown Branch, stock and debt 40,000
West Jersey Railroad, stock, etc 8,430,6KI
('ape May aud Millville Railroad, stock, etc. 800,190
Salem Railroad, stock, etc 20,660

Total liabilities $10,419,744
The liabilities, only, of the Flemington Railroad

are given In the report, bo that its assets are not in-
cluded above.

The receipts and expenditures of the different
roads are given in the following table, with the ex-
cess of the former over the latter:
fiixtfl. Kereipt. Fxpmw. V.jctM.
Joint Companies $6,911,609 $iV,C7,278 $1,644,201
Perth, Amboy, aud

Woodbrldge 19,220 12,391 ,829
Millstone und New

Brunswick 14.601 11,114 3,647
Rocky Hill 11,900 ,01tl 2,884
Freehold and James-bur- g

63,494 39,132 14,302
Belvidcre, Delaware,

and Flemington
Roads 831,868 439,963 191,896

WestJerrey 666,643 414,112 161,631

Totals $8,208,346 $6,293,006 $1,916,339
Several of the smaller roads are leased to and run

by other roads, and do not appear in the tables of
receipts and expenditures separately.

As the tlnal result of the reports, we find that the
Camden aud Amboy Railroad Company and its
Immediate connections have invested an aggregate
capital of about $40,000,000; that tho expenses or
working the roads reached $0,293,006 ; and the receipts
rrom freight and passenger traffic $8,208,346, leaving
un excess of $1,916,339 to bo divided among the
stockholders, or Invested In permanent improve-
ments.

Caught at nis Tricks. Before Alderman Beltlor
this morning,a man by the name of James Gallagher
was charged, on complaint of John A. Sehuff, a mer-
chant tailor, of No. 203 South Tenth street, with ob-
taining money by false representations. Tho testi-tno-

showed that in January last the accused went
to SchafTs place, and, representing himself as James
Wright, residing at No. 748 Pussyunk road, stated
that he had been recommended to his place
by Mr. Alfred Day, an acquaintance of Schatfs. He
picked out material for an overcoat, promising to
pay $10 on account that eveulng. The goods were
not permitted, however, to leave the place, but when
he returned, about an hour later, he received a loan
of $2, to procure some tools which ho hud left on the
banks of the Schuylkill, when short of funds. Not
returning ugaiu to repay the $2, or to see further
about his overcoat, suspicion was aroused. On in-

quiry at the place named in Passyunk road, no such
person as James Wright could be found, but it was
ascertained that frequent inquiries had been made
there for him by persons whom he had victimized.
The police succeeded finally in getting on his track,
and this morning Reserve Officer Neuniau took him
into custody. By Alderman Beitler the accused was
sent below to answer the charge, ball for$H00 not
being forthcoming.

Moms Map Dois. No less than three dogs
afflicted with hydrophobia were shot yesterday by
policemen. One, a valuable Russian bloodhound, by
rollcemnn Thomas, at Seventh street and German-tow- n

avenue; one in tho yard of Charles Judge,
Ksq., on the Frank ford mad, Twenty-llft- h ward, by
Policeman Colgan; und the remaining one by Police-
man Shiupley, at St. John and Green streets.

Umhhki.la Stork Rouiikp. Some time during last
nltrlit the umbrella store of Anthony Servenony, No.
206 Girnrd avenue, was broken luto by thieves and
robbed or umbrellas, parasols, silks, and ginghams,
valued at $looo. An entrance was effected by loroiug
the fastenings rrom the front window.

Pkkitkp kkom Dhowninu. Daniel Gullagher last
night, at 10 o'clock, walked Into the Delaware from
the first wharf above Dock street. He was rescued
Irom a watery grave by Harbor Policeman I)x, who
conveyed him to the I nlon Street. Station, where the
proper remedies were administered.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and boat manner.

LOtUi DHUKA, Stilt innnr and RnirraTer,
No. IW-fc- i (Jlieanul btrout.

QltOQUET II EADQUAKTKItS

Twelve varieties from $5-0- per set up, made of
BOXWOOD. ROSEWOOD,

LIUNUMVIT:, COCOA,
APPI.B and ifcoCK MAPLE,

Tainted in China colors, which we guarantee will
wear as long as the wood itself.

e! H0SKINS & CO.,

Stationers and Steam Power Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street.
M3m fUILADELPlUA
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Reception Day at the White
House-- A Motley Crowd

onHand-T- he Spanish
Mission The Cu-

ban Filibusters.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Liberty of Worship (Jiiarantoei! by
the Spanish Cortcs-T- he Vote

Wands 1GI to 40.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpateh to The Kvetiinn TeUcirapK

nll r at the White I louse.
Washington, May This being public re- -

ccption day at the White House, the usual rusdi
was made for the President's ofllec, as soon ns
the doors were thrown open, by the crowd in the
ante-room- s. The visitors y were of a
motley character met), women, and boys, white
anil black. The President saw them all, and by
noon had heard and disposed of, in one way or
other, all the cases brought before bitn. After
the crowd bad gone away, the President saw a
delegation of Duukard Baptists, who arc on
their way to some conference of their sect In
Virginia. They stated they did not want any
ofllec, and bad no business, but merely wished to
call and sec the President. General Orant re-

plied that be was glad to see them, particularly
as they did not want any office.

The Spanish Mission.
In regard to the Spanish mission, the Presi-

dent lias decided to take no action in the mat-
ter for sonio weeks. Minister Halo's resignation
does not take effect until tho 1st of July. Up to
this time it is positively certain that no nomina-
tion has been fixed npon for tho place.

Filibustering.
The Government Las no olllcial advices thus

far of nny expedition having left the United
States for Cuba, nor is there any information
here in official circles of the capture of ships
supposed to Lave sailed from this country to aid
the Cubans.

The Sinking Fund.
Secretary Boutwell does not propose to take

any action in the matter of the sinking fund
until the closing up of the fiscal year. It w ill
take him until that time to get tho departments
and custom houses in good order.
betpatch to the Associated Prejtg.

Visitors at the White House.
The number of visitors at the White House

this morning was larger than usual. Nearly all
of them had an opportunity of seeing the Presi-
dent. Mr. Ashley, confirmed as Governor of
Montana, wits among the number, and took leave
of the President previous to his departure for
Montana.

Dr. Mary K. Walker was also present at tho
reception. She was attired in her "dress reform"
costume.

MoveinentH of Our European Squadron.
The Navy Department has despatches from

Rear Admiral William Radford, commanding
the European squadron, dated Cadiz, April 17,
at which port he had just arrived in tho Frank-
lin, from Lisbon. She was visited by tho King
of Portugal, and tho ministers and representa-
tives of the various governments resident at
that place. The Richmond arrived at Cartha-gen- a,

Spain, March 124, and left about the 39th
for Athens. Tho Kenosha sailed from Lisbon
on the 4th of April for Cadiz, Malaga, Cartha-gen- n,

und Barcelona.

FROM EUROPE.
By A tlantic Cable.

Triumph of KcIIkIouh Liberty in Spain.
Ma nnn, May 6 In the Constituent Cortes

yesterday the article of the national constitution
guarautccing liberty of w orship wa;J adoptod by
a vote of 104 to 40. .

Serrano, the Prime Minister, strongly urged
the postponement of

The Contemplated jHlnirterlal Changes
nntil the form of government had been definitely
settled upon, which, after an interchange of
ideas, was agreed to.

TIiIh livening' Quotations.
1x)npon, Jlay 6 Kveuinjr. Consols for money,

9:1 ',, and for account, B3"i'.
Hallways steady; Krle, 19 j Illinois Central, 9l; At-
lantic and (ireat Western, 24V,'.

May ft Evening. s, 8'fn b,w;.
Ijvkki'OOL, May 6 Eveninpr. Cotton easier; up-

lands. 1 'l. ; Orleans, 12d. ; sales y, 10,000 bales.
Fine Kosin, 1fs. ; Turpentine, Sftts.

I.ONVON, iiay 6 Kvcnlnjf (Sugar firmer; on tho
spot, libs, lid., and afloat 2ss. 9d.

Tlie tpeclo in the Hank of E ntrland has decreased
4(10,000 since the last report. The rate of discount

has iici n advuueed j per cent., and is now 4
per cent.

I'irFM In Icw Hampshire.
CoNCOim, May C Tallinn & Stevens' gro-

cery store, in East Concord, was destroyed by fire
hist night. Loss, $8000; insurance, 4(3800 in tho
People's Company of Brooklyn.

John Putney's store was also burned, but tho
stock was saved. Mr. Stevens' houso was badly
damaged. The fire was tho work of an incen-
diary.

The ."Ve-- Vorlt Jloney Market.
New Yokk, May fi Wall street is excited to-

day. Money is active at 7 per cent. Exchange
steady. Gold active and excited. Tho Assistant
Treasurer opened proposals, and $1,000,000 Gov-

ernment gold was taken at KttVnfffillWSS.
Bonds opened lower, but recovered aud closed
strong. The Stock Exchange was a scene of tho
wildest excitement.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by IJe Haven & lira., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS,
l'2.iO0 '6.'i, en. . .115V 100 shHuadlng.. 1)30. 4TT

h00 do...64.l'p.ll.'!'; 200 do. ,...1)30. 47?,'
3000 do...62.rt(.llH4 100 do. ...sfiwn 47'
f700 IiCh It loun . . M V 100 do. ....030. 47
ftoo Pa fls, 2 scr.. ..106 100 do. ....bftO.47-9-

f.'.ooo Phil & E7s.lflo 87)4 80(1 do. ... .1)30.47-9-

jr.00 Lch gold 1.... 04 800 do. .Is. 1)30.47 94
I07(K) City 6s, New.cloix. 800 do., ..b5.ll. 47 94
loo sh Pcnna....s!i0. Ms. 100 do. ..Bfiwn.47-9-
3D do....cp. u 100 do . ....1)30.47-9- 4

no do..opgH. K 100 sh Plul & E It.. 2V
00 d0....cp. 65 200 do 1)00. 297,
1W do....cAp. tax 100 do. Monday 29
B4 sli Mltichlll K... (Ayi 100 do be. 20,','
b do f4)4 100 do 1)30. 29

sh Leh ValH.... Ni 300 do. lac. 29 'j
10 do 2d. fxl 100 dom...t30. 80

6 do 2d. fi 400 do 1)30. SO

200 sh Cat Pf.lS.b30 89 '4 100 do 0. 29V
SECOND BOARD.

rKMIN Pa 6s.... Is. BSV B sli Penna R.cAp ks
tiooo Alle Co 0s.... 74,tf s 00. . ,u 0111. o.'i
110 Kh Phil A E..li30 90 2 do 60',f
200 do Is. 27 loo do op(. 65tf
100 do 1. 30 20 do 65V
HlO do 830. uo lift sh O U A. A It It. B

100 do S30. 30 24 ShC A Am K.lH.128
1V0 do.... h'M. 30V 200 un Mew Creek., 60
MfthManufac Hk. ittV

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.
Another Budget of Presidential

Appointments.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Presidential Appointment To.Any.
Washington, May O.-- The following appoint-mcn- ts

were made by tho President
C. Kirk to bo Minister Resident at the Rcp'nblio
of Uruguay; Jnmcs W. Purvtanco to bo UnitedStates Attorney for the Western District of Ten-
nessee; John II. McNeely Assessor of InternalRevenue for tho First district of Indiana.

.,The Kccclpm
from April 20 to April 30, inclusive, were as fol- -
S)MB!7,?.tn: 8'12r New York, tl,758,67lfcIhiladelphia, $189,412; Baltimore. 137,710;8an

tSIS TOO

Al'H1 1 t0 Arril 10' ,,91,8M- - T0UI

'"ir.""1 "''' Aflalm.
W illlam II. Cletneut has been appointed a de-

tective in tl.o internal revenue service, andaligned to duty with the new Supervisor of thoMrth mid South Carolina districts
William Casey, of Galena, 111., who was nomi-

nated and confirmed as Assossor of InternalRevenue for Utah Territory, has written to thedepartment declining the appointment.
AmdMniit AHki-HHor- fr Pennsylvania.

filty-on- e Assistant Assessors of Internal Re-
venue were appointed yesterday, the majoritybeing for Pennsylvania districts.

WZIAT 13

DYSPEPSIA?
DYSPErsIAIIAS THE FOLLOWING

SYMPTOMS :

1. A Constant Pain or Uneasiness in the Pit ofthe Stomach, which is caused by a permanent
contraCtlon f mach npon
It generally begins immediately or a short tim.after 'eating; Is generally very severe and obstl- -

2. Flatulence and AcidityThose
arise from the Indigestion of food, whlchTr-nient-

s,
instead of digesting.

8. Coetlvencss and Loss of Appctite.-T- hessymptoms are the effecto of the unnatural con-dition of the food in tho stomach, and tho wantof pure bile and gastric juice. Tho stomach i.often painfully distended by wind; the appetite
is sometimes voracious.

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits. ThUstate unflte many for the enjoyment of lifo, andis caused by the impure blood furnished by im-perfect digestion. Inthia stage of the diseasmany persons commit suicide. There is a eon-stn- nt

forcbori no-n- f ;t a
' m U1 ""imerenee ancpositive Inability to perform the offices of life

. rnAttor being at first costive, thasufferer 1b affi led io, 1 .. . . '. .,; uiuj linen, wiuen 1$owing to a diseased condition of the bowels pro-
duced by the undigested food, which is evacu-ated in the same condition u when eaten, and ofcourse gives no strength to the system.

o. x auu in ail Paru of the System-Ar- isefrom tho action of impure flood upon tho nerves.They are f lt My
breast and in tho extremities. In many catthere is an uneasiness in the throat, with a sens,of choking or suffocation; tho mouth is offcmclammy, with a bad taste and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation ofthe Heart-M- any persons pronounced as having-thes- e

diseases have, In fact, nothing but Dyt-pepsi-
a,

the lung and heart disease being onlysymptoms.
8. Cough --This Is a very freqnent symptomof Dyspepsia, and leads very often into con-firmed Consumption.
9. Want of Sleep.- -A very distressing eym-to-

resulting often Iu mental derangement.
10. Symptoms of External Relation.-T- hepatient is affected painfully by old and heat,which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin, andthe skin is often affected by eruptions and tot-tor- s

The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society asmuch as possible.

11. Vomiting.- -A freqnent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciate,
and wears out tho patient.

18. Dizziness, Dimness of Vision, Headache,
and Staggering m WalkingThese aro v
alarming symptoms, which are speedily removedby our medicine, but If neglected are quicklrfollowed by numbneas and sudden death.

13. It is impossible for us to give all the symp-
toms of Dyspepsia hi so small a space, but theabove are considered sufficient, if we add thatthe patient loses his memory and regard to sur-
rounding objects, and frequently becomes morose
and sour in disposition. Wo should say, how-
ever, that pains In the jointa and stiffness of thelimbs, which go by tho name of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia. Also,a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
becomes contracted and hard, and in some case
the belly sinks, instead of being gently promi-
nent.

A touch of the Dyspepsia has changed a man'e
whole life, and an irregularity of the bile ha
made many an angel almost a fiend. If the gas-
tric juice is all right, and the blood in swimming
order, the world is a nice, bright, pleasant placet
from which nobody is Iu a hurry to move; but ifin that queer, mysterious fluid there is an alloy
the sky of life is all cloud, tho winds howl
and everything is dark and dismal. If yOU Wlin't
to fed happy, look after your digestive and cir-
culating systems.

One box of Dr. Wlshart's Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills will cure the most aggravated and
long standing cases of Dyspepsia, where physi-
cians aud all other remedies fail.

FOR SALE AT

DR. VISHART'S

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

Sffo. 232 Worth BECOHD Street,

FIIILADELFHIA, PA.,


